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said Lincoln, 'is economy.
savins money. And when we ceieoxaie
his birthday on the twelfth, it would be well
to reflect on this observation. Truly he
knew, for that virtue was assuredly his.

In fact, wouldn't it be a good idea to follow
his example now by opening a Savings Ac-

count today?

Make Our Bank Your Bank

FainnraeiFG Sttatte Banalfo
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Stories Come
Forth of Hard

Winter of 1929
'

Severity of Weather in Northern
States Coming: to LightDoc --

,
tors Have Hard Time.

Milwaukee. Jan. 30. The conver- -'

sat ion bromide, "we aren't having
the winters we used to have," ha3
been frozen stiff and buried under
tons of snow in the Wisconsin and
Michigan northland.

Today, as word began shivering
forth from entire communities that
have been wintejbound.for days and
week?, some idea of the season's se-

verity was realized.
Kewaunee, Wis., was one of the

places where the oldest residents
were ready to admit that never be-

fore, in their memory, had there been
such a winter.

No Kewauneean was better able
to attest the severity of the weather
than Dr. W. M. Wochos. One of his
experiences became known today. At
lawn. with the temperature far b?
iu ttru, ui . uiijus ictciicu a tele-
phone call from the Eugene Beaurian
home, nine miles away.

The physician pet forth in his ski-equipp- ed

motorcar, only to abandon
it after three miles of tedious travel,
bucking the heavy drifts. He started

on foot, floundering slowly
through the snow.

Snow Plow Stopped
Finally he came to a farm house

and phoned Beaurian instructions on
how to welcome the stork should the
bird arrive before he did. A snow-plo- w

was put to work to cut a path
through the drifts; but even the

It begins by
i ii

plow was able to advance only three
miles after five hours..

Dr. Wochos, bundled in woolen6
and carrying his instrument case in
many-rnittene- d hands, pressed ahead
on foot, fighting bitter cold and snow
that was waist-hig- h in places. After
several hours he stumbled exhausted
and nearly frozen into the Beaurian
home.

.The, stork had . beaten him. and
.Mrp. Beaurain apd a baby girl were
.doing as well as though he doctor
had" been there on time.

I Death as well as birth has written
its stpry in the shows. At the Trail's
End clubhouse "hear Steuben, Mich..
William Herron, the caretaker, died
despite a five-mi- le Journey on snow-shoe- s:

by Dr. A. R. Tucker, of Manis-tiqu- e.

Pair Became Lost
As though death itself were riot

tragedy enough, further hardships
and dangers presented themselves to
Herron's widow and her son. Wrap-
ping Herron's body in blankets, the
woman and her boy placed it on a
toboggan and started with it across
the windswept drifts to the nearest

.undertaker's.
Night overtook them, as flounder-

ing through the deep snow, they
staggered slowly ahead, dragging the
toboggan and its cargo of death. They
fl S ft a ' linnAlofial r 1 not

I A little white dog was their salva
tion. Of the three living moving
across the desolate northland, the
animal was the only one that appear-
ed to know a way out. Spent, worn
and exhausted by the exertion of
bucking the snow and dragging the
toboggan, these three arived at mid-
night at a settler's shack.

Rested and given aid, Mrs. IJerron
and her son reached Manistique the
following day. State Journal.

. Daily Journal delivered to your
door. 15c per week.

To Our
Many Patrons:

IaA stores iSmr I OF AMERICA rVjJ

(TIIS IS to announce our affiliation with the
Federated Stores of America. The above
insignia you will find on our windows and

prominently displayed in our store. . It is the mark
of a huge co-operat- ive group of . Independently
owned stores the emblem of a gigantic buying
powerof a close and constant contact with the
world's best markets. This connection will enable
us to provide you with greater values and better

, service than ever before

II. M. Soennichsen Co., Inc.

Public s Rights
'

Guide Hoover's
Policy on Radio

Supports Greatest Possible Expan-
sion of Industry Under

Safeguards

Miami, Fla President-elec- t Hoo-
ver, it is authoritatively known, con-

siders the problems of the radio in-

dustry one of the important tasks
confronting his administration and
proposes during his term of office to
lead the way toward solution.

Mr. Hoover's general policy, it was
stated, is to afford the industry every
avenue and opportunity for technical
and commercial advance and expan-
sion, while at the same time safe-
guarding to the utmost the public's
interest and rights. His own thor
ough knowledge of both the technical
and commercial phases of radio, the
influence he will be able to wield
on its regulation through his ap-

pointments on the Federal Radio
Commission, and the weight of his
leadership in recommending to Con-
gress a legislative policy with regard
to the industry, all combine to give
him a powerful position in determ-
ining the future or radio.

Attitude on Unification
Still another factor that will en

hance his power in dealing with the
subject will be his Influence in de-
termining' the attitude that the De-

partment of Justice will take toward
consolidations within the industry.
Mr.' Hoover will have a great deal
to say as to whether the antitrust
laws will be stringently applied
against the radio corporations, or
whether the Government takes the
viewpoint that it is necessary for
the sound development of radio and
protection of the Nation's defenses
that an exception be made and that
a unification be permitted.

all
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1I1C IOU1U lliuwuw,,,. o I ... , .!,,, hnnov.
expansion is less than a decade old. jauiomouue ou a mice cco mmW
is most grave and

questions revolving about But a few attend-th- e'

extent and form of ed the informal ceremony held at
regulation of broadcasting, home of the father, Arthur
wave telegraphy, and jS. Bent. Mr. Bry.an, who is thirty-an- d

patent nine and father of three daugh- -

v Tviaoo i' inter-relate- d Iters, was divorced two years ago.
all in turn are involved in the still Mrs. Bryan, two than
larger issue of entire communi-
cations structure of the country and
its scope in the field of world com-
munications. Any policy or proposal
with regard to radio must inevitably
be considered and acted upon as part
of system domestic "But we haven't a schedule and don't
and international communication

"There is, for instance, the ques-
tion of radio telegraph competing
with wire telegraph. Radio is now-competin-

g

with the cable lines in
transoceanic communications. The
radio companies desire to extend
their commercial business' to land
communications. To what extent, if
at all, radio should be allowed to en-

ter into the domestic commercial
telegraph is a tremendously
vital problem that confronts the
President-elec- t in this radio ques-
tion.

To Decide on Course
In the and patent

control phases radio problem,
Mr. Hoover will be called upon to
decide what course Government
will pursue in handling the

combinations, which in the
radio are primarily patent
mononolies. Recently, arter
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years of investigation, the city with
Trade Commission dismissed its or dusi-proceedin- gs

trust. producers have
sought, so far unavailingly action
from the Attorney-Gener- al to pres3
suits against the
controlling many interlocking patent
rights. The independents contend
that the Trade Commission dropped
the radio case for want of jurisdic-
tion; although the commission made
no explanation as to just why it
shelved the action.

As President, Mr. Hoover will in-

evitably have a controlling voice
in determining what the Attorney
General about this demand, ilis
very selection for office will have
bearing on the case as will has ap-

pointments to the Federal Radio
Commission control in a large meas-
ure its policy and attitude. Should
the present Congress decline to

the life of present commis-
sion year as has been fore-
cast C. C. Dill (D.), Senator from
Washington, it wuold go out of office
Feb. 23. and become an appeal board
on March 16.

al hoard

as rresiaeni. xuv u.c
name would determine such vital
issues aa the use of high
power by certain select stations.
. Should the present

as seems unlikely at this
time, would one or more
vacancies on it to filled by Mr.
Hoover. It is known that the

favors engineers on the
and it is considered cer-

tain that he will name to the
body as the arises.
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ford Munkers, were driving by the

farm, when a dog
to . brothers, live

ran out the team
and

Gilmore seized a rifle he
had the and with the bar-
rel hand the dog. The

. without
devices,
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Los Angeles, Jan. 30. William
Bryan. Jr.. son ot the late

commoner, and Ellen Bal- -

inger, were married here this after-
noon and left shortly afterward

confronted by the ;moon.
intimate friendsdifficult the

short-- 1 bride's

rights. the
and

years younger
the

business

ques-
tion

business

ex-

tend
another
by

experts

nearby,

her husband, was divorced eight years
ago and has one son.

"We are just to saunter
along by automobile and train to
several out of the way places we have
wanted to visit," said Mr. Bryan.

the greater of

of the

the

of

the

the

the

intend to follow one.
They will return to

home in Los Angeles.
make their

BEARDS TOWN HAS NO
, FEAR HIGH

IlW Jan. 30. Al-

though the Illinois river has risen
nearly five feet within a week, there
is no cern among' residents of this
viciinity, who have profibed from past

with high waters.
previous disastrous

floods, an adequate sewage system
and flood wall was provided. The
river stage last night was 17.2
and the weather bureau it
would rise to 18 feet by tonight.

Misses anc-- Alice Weyrich
were at Omaha today where they

five were called to spend a few hours in
Federal that visiting., friends and

looking after some matters
against the so-call- ed ness.

does
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SOUTH BEND

Harry Long was an Omaha visitor
Tuesday.

Harry Long was a Plattsmouth
visitor Monday.

Mrs. Hoff master was an Omaha
visitor Monday.

Miss Florence Zaar was shopping
in Omaha Saturday.

Joe Knecht spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dill. .

Mrs. Walter Towle and son, Lloyd
were Omaha visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long and
family spent Sunday with Mrs. Viola
Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Carnicle
spent Friday evening at the Oscar
Dill home.

Mr. and Ms. Paul Rinke were
Sunday dinner guests at the Herman
Thieman home.

Misss Luella Sawyer is visiting at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Willis
Richards at Havelock.

Mrs. George Bornman spent Sat-
urday afternoon with her sister, Mrs.
Ralph Dean, of Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gukemeier
and family spent Sunday evening at
the John Kupke home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haswell and
son. Richard, were supper guests
Friday at the Floyd Haswell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Zaar and son
Hardy, spent Sunday afternoon at
the Alvin Stull home near Louis-
ville.'

Mr. and Mrs. George Campbell and
daughter, May, of Sarpy county spent
Sunday at the Charles Campbell
home.

Mips Florence Zaar spent Satur-
day night and Sunday in Ashland at
the home of her aunt. Mrs. Tiilie
Henry.

Hrold Besack of Beatrice spent
from Saturday until Tuesday at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Besack.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Haswell and
family and Mr. and Mrs. John
Sweeney spent Sunday at the Wm.
Richards home.

Albertina Kupke spent Saturday
night and Sunday at the home of her
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Gakemeier.

Miss Margaret Wilson of Lincoln
spent Saturday night and Sunday at
the home of her uncleetaoishrdlu
the home of her cousin, Mr. Virgil
Besack.

Miss Ruth Carnicle who teaches
school in District 47, Saunders coun-
ty, spent the week end at the hom
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Carnicle.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Zaar and
family accompanied by Kmil and
Annie Reike of Alvo, drove to Oma-
ha Thursday evening to see the
Passion Play at the auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs., Charles Campbell
Mr. and Mrs. George Vogel. Mr. and
Mrs. Veryle Livers and Mr. and Mrs.
F. T. Graham spent Wednesday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Art Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mumm of
Plattsmouth spent Sunday at the W.
A. Jones home. Other afternoon visi-
tors were Mr. Alfred Johnson and
daughter. Mildred. Mrs. Hiram Hun-
ter and daughter, Kthel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Davis return-
ed home Saturday from Laura, O..
where they had spent several weeks
visiting relatives. They were called
to Ohio on account of the serious
illness of Mr. Ross father, who is
reported much better.

Sunday dinner guests at the Clyde
Haswell home were Murle Schwartz,
Joe Peterson, Ruth and Hazel Car-
nicle. In the afternoon, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Haswell they drove
to Lincoln to view the new capitol
building now under construction.

Mrs. James Oliver of Ashland and
Mrs. Vera Holman of Pocatello, Ida.
spent Wednesday of last week witn
Mr. and Mrs. George Vogel. They
also called on Mrs. John Timm. Sr.

J.
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li)lW Sugar
Mimy

The Federal Tariff commission
has been urged to raise the im-
port duty on sugar in the inter-
est of American producers and
Washington dispatches indi-
cate this will be done.

If it the sugar market will
promptly advance. You can
save money buying suger here

at these prices

Genuine C & H Cans Sugar,
lOG-l- b. sack, $5.S5; 25-l- b. bag,
$1.55; 10-l- b. cloth bag, 610.

Beet Sugar, 100-l- b. sack for
$5.79; 10-l- b. pkg., 590.

You can save money on all
your purchases at

Ell!llii!!;n!il!llilil!li

Where You Wait on Yourself
Telephone No. 42

Mrs. Ilolnian's maiden name was
Miss Vera' Oliver and she was ? for-
mer teacher in the South Bend
school.

Little Jack Kitrell. the four year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Kit-
rell of University Place, but former-
ly of South Bend, is in a Lincoln
hospital. He underwent an operation
Saturday and a pint uf pus. was
drained from his lung, caused by
pneumonia. His many in thi.--
vicinity hope he has a spec-'- re-
covery.

A number from this vicinity at-

tended the funeral services MoncI;.
afternoon of Robert Heil. little son
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heil, wiio post-
ed away in an Omaha hospital Sat-
urday morning, following an illness
of double pneumonia, from which
he later underwent an operation to
drain pus from his lung. The funeral
services were held from the German
Lutheran church southwest of Louis
ville, and interment was in the Glen-dal- e

cemetery. Mrs. Heil was former-
ly Miss Esther Rinke, and was born
and raised in this vicinity. Her
many friends sympathize with her
and her husband in their loss.

FOE BENT

SO acres rough land. 4 0 acres in
cultivation, balance blue grass pas-
ture, with good running water. Well
adapted for dairy, hogs and chick
ens. tJlose to fiat ismouin.

T. H. POLLOCK,
M-- T d sw Plattsmouth.

There is no slack "business period
for the merchant who advertises his
Ejocds the year 'round.

FEBR. 4, 1929.
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KILLED WHILE IN FEAR

Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 30. Wal-
ter Liggett, the Nashville grain deal-
er on trial for the murder of Turney
Cunningham, manager of a hotel, tes-
tified today that he was in fear the
night he shot Cunningham in the
rear of the latter's home last Orto- -

Iber in the presence of Mrs. Cunning-- j
ham.

Tiie hotel man's widow had tes-
tified Liggett told her he was "not
afraid of anybody in the world," but
he denied this.

i Liggett and Mrs. Cunningham had
previously told of their relations ex-
tending over a period of 'six years.
The night the hotel man was slain,
Liggett said today just before court
was adjourned, he talked with Mrs.
Cunningham at the rear door of their
home and she told him "someone is
watching us." He said his only
thought was to leave quickly.

C00LIDGE ASKS INQUIRY

Washington, Jan. 3 0. President
Coolidge has asked congress to pro-
vide $3S,2S0 for an investigation by
the department of agriculture on bar-
ley grown in and which hogs
refused to eat.

The fund is needed for the study
of various "plant diseases on barley
grain and also for conducting feeding
experiments with the diseased grain."
The president's recommendation said,
"During the past few months," he
added, "reports have been received
by the department of agriculture to
the effect that hogs have refused to
eat barley grown during the summer
of 1928."
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(ASj, Feteer Shoe Go., Shoe Sale!
THEY CAME - THEY SAW

THEY BOUGHT

COMPLETE CLOSE-OU- T

OF ALL OUR

Ladies Arch
v

Preserver Shoes
Bscssssasaac

Disontinuing all Men's
SMITH SMART SHOES

BUY THEM AT LESS THAN MPG'S COST
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